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William Prince Whitlock (1871-1936) and his wife Genetta (Jenette) Belle
Bone Whitlock (1872-1952) raised their family and farmed near the Jackson's
Chapel Community in eastern Hickman County, Kentucky. In addition to
farming, Prince also ran a sawmill, a wheat thresher, and was a partner in
a grocery near Jackson's Chapel. He also served as a magistrate of Bugg
District from 1918 until 1926 and was a Justice of the Peace in Hickman
County. Prince and Nettie are buried in the Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.
Prince was one of five children born to John Riley Whitlock (1851-1907) and
Mary Jane McNeely Whitlock (1851-1917). The other four children born to
John and Mary Whitlock were Andrew (1875-1955), Nola "Nolie" (1884-1962),
Carry (1887-1905), and Mattie Whitlock Nicholas (1887-1978). Nettie, as
the family knew her, was the daughter of William (Creal/Carrol) "Devil
Bill" Bone (1841-1896) and Martha Ann Carr Bone (1841-1890). Nettie's
mother was killed during the January 14, 1890 tornado that struck Clinton
and the surrounding area. She and her son Burnett Bone were killed when
the home's chimney collapsed on them. She was holding and sheltering
Nettie's half-brother, Jessie Hinton, who survived the tornado and was
raised by Prince and Nettie.

Prince and Nettie's family consisted of eight children, two daughters and
six sons. Their first child was Lula (1894-1963) who married Art Lurie
Vaden (1887-1956). Lula and Art had four children; Ermon (1912-1913),
McCoy Shelton (1914-1986), Prince Harold (1922-1981), and Patti Mae
(1929-1989). Art and Lula moved from Hickman County to Marshall County
before returning to Hickman County to farm and raise their family on the
home place. Art and Lula are buried in Salem Cemetery.
Their second child was John William "Willie" (1896-1930) who married Lyda
Janes (1897-1981). Records of Willie and Lyda's children are conflicting.
Only one child, Eustauce "Tom" (1921-1979), lived to be an adult. The other
children listed on conflicting records include; Dathel Leroy (son born 1919
- lived 20 days), Evelyn France (daughter born 1920 - lived 9 months),
Tom's twin (no name or sex listed - born/died 1921), John William (son born
1922 - lived 1 day), and a daughter named either Peggy or Sylvia (no date
of birth or death is known). Willie worked with his father on the family
sawmill, operated a grocery, and was elected Hickman County Tax
Commissioner in 1929. Willie was sworn into office on December 26, 1929,
but was injured in a sawmill accident and died during 1930. Willie and



Lydia are buried in Little Obion Cemetery.
Myrtle (1899-1918) was the third child and died at the age of 18. The

fourth child was Elmus "Red" (1902-1968) who married Thelma Gardner
(1902-1980) in South Fulton, Tennessee on July 20, 1921. Red and Thelma
had four children, two that died as children; Myrtle (1922-1924) and
Elmus Jr at the age of one month (1924). The couples last two children
were Margie and Gardner (1925-1994). Red worked in factories in Detroit
before and during World War II. After the war, Red ran a service station
in Clinton and later farmed in Hickman County. Red and Thelma are buried
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in Wesley Cemetery.

The fifth child was Almus (1905) who died before reaching his first
birthday. The sixth child was Clyde (1907-1961) who married Margaret
Weeks. Clyde entered the U.S. Army in 1943 during World War II. After the
war, Clyde and Margaret ran a dry cleaning business in Detroit before
moving to Bisbee, Arizona and opening another dry cleaners. Margaret
currently lives in Martin, Tennessee. Clyde is buried in Watervalley
Cemetery.
The seventh child was Audrey Trevor Whitlock (1910-1977). Audrey married
Ida Lee Waggoner (1914-1961) and they raised five children; Billy Joe
(1932-1979), Bobby Eugene, Richard "Dick" (1936-1991), Dorothy Faye, and
David "Butch". Audrey worked in Detroit, operated heavy equipment, ran a
sawmill, and worked for the state highway department. Audrey and Ida Lee
are buried in Clark's Cemetery.
The eighth and last child was Herschel (1914-1967). Herschel married Hazel
Wilkins and the couple had two children; Danny Gerald and Pamela Irene.
Before moving to Detroit he worked for the Civilian Conservation Corp in
Columbus, Kentucky. In Detroit, Herschel worked at Packard Motor Company
until February 1954 when the family relocated to Hickman County to farm and
operate A & W Grocery in Fulgham where Hazel still resides. Herschel is
buried in Clark's Cemetery.
All but one of the Whitlock children lived the majority of their lives in
Hickman County and were county residents at the time of their deaths.
Photo caption: Circa 1922: Prince and Nettie Whitlock with all six of their
living children, son-in-law, daughters-in-law, grandchildren, and Hint Bone
with his son, Fate.
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